Potential Body (mg paint/min) 195.04 (75 th percentile) 677.1 (95 th percentile) Potential Hands (mg paint/min) 80.17 (75 th percentile) 128.78 (95 th percentile) Actual Hands (mg paint/min) 1.14 (75 th percentile) 3.34 (95 th percentile) Inhalation (mg paint/m 3 ) 11.3 (75 th percentile) 39.0 (95 th percentile) Professional Brush/Roller (includes m ixing/loading and application tasks) TNO 2007 study Potential Body (mg paint/min) 70.30 (75 th percentile) 90.44 (95 th percentile) Potential Hands (mg paint/min) 64.49 (75 th percentile) 89.99 (95 th percentile) Inhalation (mg paint/m 3 ) 0.13 (75 th percentile) 0.29 (95 th percentile) Professional Potman (includes m ixing & loading into reservoirs for airless spraying. Cleaning of spraying equipment is not include d) HSE & IOM data Potential Body (mg paint/min) 114.01 (75 th percentile) 389.32 (95 th percentile) Potential Hands (mg paint/min) 1 874.85 (75 th percentile) 1275.55 (95 th percentile) 1 The high potential hand exposure values are only from the IOM study. The actual values are from HSE. Potential and actual values are not measured simultaneously. The data source is different. The data for potential and actual hand exposure should not be used to calculate a new default protection factor for gloves.
Background
TM IV 2012 endorsed the HEEG Opinion no. 15 concerning the paper by Links et al., 2007 done by TNO in The Netherlands on occupational exposure during application and removal of antifouling paints. However, a preliminary analysis by the UK HSE of the TNO study raw data revealed that the data could not be used without further information on the density of the products and individual measurements.
Data on the density of the products and individual measurements from the TNO study have since been made available.
Aim of the recommendation
To update HEEG Opinion 15 on the paper by Links et al., 2007 on occupational exposure during application and removal of antifouling paints after the availability of data from the TNO report.
Discussion
Now that data on the density of the products and individual measurements from the TNO study have been made available, it allows combining the TNO data with the HSE and IOM data from BEAT (Bayesian Exposure Assessment Tool) model. Using the combined data and following the HEEG considerations, occupational exposure during application and removal of antifouling paint can be refined. Further, refined exposure values are compared to applicable lower tier exposure model values. A detailed discussion of the combined data and refined exposure values is presented for each of the relevant scenarios in Annex 7.1. Brief details of the statistical methods used are given on Section 6.
Antifouling paint densities are shown in the table below. Individual measurements from the TNO study are shown in Annex 7.2. Annex 7.3 shows plots of the individual exposure data. Both 75 th and 95 th percentiles have been presented in this paper for completeness. The 75 th percentiles are considered to be appropriate for many situations with regard to chronic exposure, with 95 th percentiles being included for situations where a higher percentile is required, such as when considering acute toxic effects (Human Exposure To Biocidal Products [TNsG June 2002] , User Guidance V1, Annex 4) . The precedent established for active substance assessments such as medetomidine reflects this. The BPR guidance on the selection of indicative exposure values provides advice when due to greater than usual uncertainty regarding the nature of the distribution of the data, as evidenced by the ratio of the confidence levels or a lack of fit to lognormal distribution, it may be appropriate to replace the 75 th percentile with higher values. The data considered below generally meet the criteria for use of the 75 th percentile. However, in a few instances the ratio between the 75 th percentile lower and upper confidence levels is greater than two or the lognormal hypothesis is rejected. The level of increased uncertainty and the nature of apparent deviation from lognormality, as shown on normal quantile-quantile plots, were considered in every case. Overall given the observed slight increases in uncertainty and deviations from lognormality, which were mainly in the lower quantiles, use of the 75 th percentiles was considered appropriate for the assessment of long term exposure.
Antifouling paint densities (kg/L)

Proposal for harmonisation
A summary of the combined data and refined exposure values proposed for harmonisation is presented for each of the relevant scenarios. 
GRIT FILLING
HEEG opinion 15 considered:
[…] the HEEG is of the opinion that since there is no other exposure information on grit fillers, the maximum exposure levels (inhalation exposure loading and dermal exposure loading) found for grit fillers in the Links study may be used as a first tier approach until any further data is presented on possible correlations. If a higher tier for the dermal exposure is warranted, then the exposure assessor may use the sand blaster data, under the assumption that the exposure of the grit filler is not higher than for the sand blaster. A prerequisite for use of actual exposure values is that the grit filler is equally or better protected by PPEs than the sand blaster. To estimate the exposure to an active ingredient in a specific antifouling paint, the same approach as given for the sand blaster should be used; i.e. converting the measured amount of a.s. to old paint equivalents and using the estimated remaining fraction of a.s. in old paint versus new paint in OECD ESD (see paint removal scenario […] after a thorough evaluation of all available data, the HEEG recommends to pool the available data sets to get one larger set of measurements for spray painting of antifouling paint (the TNO 2007 study, the HSE surveys and the IOM study). A prerequisite for pooling all three data sets is that sufficient information on the individual measurements in the TNO study can be provided.
With the antifouling paint densities and individual measurements from the TNO study having been made available the prerequisite for pooling all three data sets is fulfilled. The pooled data on application of antifouling paint by professional spraying is shown in Annex 7.2. A summary of the data is presented in the table below. The 75 th and 95 th percentile values were calculated using a linear interpolation between closest ranks method and 90% confidence limits were calculated following BPR guidance. A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the assumption that the sample is from a lognormal distribution. Consequently, the TNO data could be considered more conservative than the IOM and HSE data which refer to the outer clothing contaminant layer.
APPLICATION BY BRUSHING AND ROLLING
HEEG Opinion 15 considers:
It was [provisionally] agreed by HEEG, as a conservative approach, to use the TNO study for assessment of exposure to professional roller painting only, but not for brush painting (neither application by professionals nor non-professionals) since only application by roller was measured in the study (HEEG opinion accepted at TM I 2012). Thus, for brush or combined brush/roller painting, use of the Consumer product painting model 4 was recommended. However, after an evaluation of all data, including the prov ided raw data from the TNO study, the HEEG considers that the exposure data from the TNO study could be used for assessment of exposure during professional application of antifouling paint by roller as well as for the combined task of application of paint by brush and roller.
In the published report from Links et al. the AM, GM and 90 th percentile exposure values are given as well as the range. Access to the raw data allows for calculating of 75 th percentile exposure values, which are recommended as indicative exposure values for the specific data set. …]
Individual measurements for professional application by brush and roller application are shown in Annex 7.2. A summary of the data is shown in the table below. The 75 th and 95 th percentile values were calculated using a linear interpolation between closest ranks method and 90% confidence limits were calculated following BPR guidance. A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the assumption that the sample is from a lognormal distribut ion. 
ASSISTANT WORKERS (ANCILLARY WORKERS AND POTMEN)
HEEG Opinion 15 considers:
As the assistant workers seemed to have the combined task of paint filling (pot man) and general assistance (ancillary worker), the TNO data cannot be easily used for assessment of the individual tasks of potmen or ancillary worker. Hence, exposure data included in the existing guidance documents (TNsG 2002/User guidance or BEAT) will have to be used.
As for exposure to ancillary workers, working in the vicinity of the spray painter, the exposure is considered to be no higher than the exposure to the paint sprayer. Hence, an assumption could be made that the exposure is covered by the exposure data for the spray painter (a prerequisite for using actual exposure data being that the same PPE is assumed used).
For potmen the HSE and IOM exposure values are provided in Appendix 1 and a summary of the data in the table below. The 75 th and 95 th percentile values were calculated using a linear interpolation between closest ranks method and 90% confidence limits were calculated following BPR guidance. A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the assumption that the sample is from a lognormal distribution. In absence of specific information on whether the exhausted outer layer was already removed by hydroblasting before sand blasting took place (leaving only the innermost layer to be removed), the removed paint layer is assumed to consists of only the innermost layer containing 90 % of the original concentration of a.s. as a worst case assumption. A refinement might be possible if further information is possible to retrieve from TNO. It seems reasonable to assume the same time duration for the task of sand blasting as for paint spraying i.e.180 minutes.
To calculate the appropriate exposure values the measured exposure in the 2007 TNO study (expressed as a.s. per time duration or m 3 ) was converted to old paint equivalents using the measured average concentration of a.s. in collected old paint layers (10.8 % w/w, p. 214) as suggested by HEEG.
Based on the TNO raw data 75 th and 95 th percentiles were calculated for professional removal sand/grit blaster using a linear interpolation between closest ranks method and 90% confidence limits were calculated following BPR guidance. A Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the assumption that the sample is from a lognormal distribution. The summarized values are shown below and used for occupational exposure assessment. Measurement method in TNO data for dermal hand exposure based on worker applying the paint wears one pair of cotton gloves under (actual) and one pair of cotton gloves over (potential) nitrile gloves. Measurement method in HSE data for dermal hand exposure based on worker wearing white cotton gloves over the protective gloves provided for the task to demonstrate potential dermal exposure. S ampling gloves worn beneath protective gloves was used to demonstrate actual dermal exposure (EH74/3, 3.5 Gloves, general comment on sampling). As for the IOM study (Hughson and Aitken, 2004, page 247) , white cotton fourchette gloves were worn on the outside of the protective gloves usually provided for the task to monitor potential exposure to hands.
APPLICATION BY BRUSHING AND ROLLING
Based on TNO data. *According to HEEG O pinion these values should be e xcluded as the assistant work e rs seemed to have the com bined task of paint filling (pot man) and general assistance (ancillary work er), thus the data cannot be easily use d for assessment of the individual tasks of potmen or ancillary work er. The assistant work ers are located on the floor, in the vicinity of the paint sprayer and are not as e xposed to the paint (since they're re sponsible for ge neral assistance e .g. by k e eping paint lines fre e and m anoeuvring the platform) com pared to potm en who pre pare the paint and e nsure the continuous supply of paint to the high pre ssure pump, with the m ajor contribution to exposure arising from contact with contaminated surfaces for which the m ixing station might be re m ote from the are a be ing painte d.
Measurement method in TNO data for dermal hand exposure based on worker applying the paint wears one pair of cotton gloves under (actual) and one pair of cotton gloves over (potential) nitrile gloves. Measurement method in HSE data for dermal hand exposure based on worker wearing white cotton gloves over the protective gloves provided for the task to demonstrate potential dermal exposure. S ampling gloves worn beneath protective gloves was used to demonstrate actual dermal exposure (EH74/3, 3.5 Gloves, general comment on sampling). As for the IOM study (Hughson and Aitken, 2004, page 247) , white cotton fourchette gloves were worn on the outside of the protective gloves usually provided for the task to monitor potential exposure to hands. Measurement method in TNO data for dermal hand exposure based on worker applying the paint wears one pair of cotton monitoring gloves only, under newly provided strong protective gloves. As a measure for potential hand exposure loading, the protective gloves were analysed. The assumption that exposure distributions are lognormal was formally assessed by applying a Shapiro-Wilk normality test to log transformed data. Results are reported in the tables summarising the dat a in the main text and below. In addition, quantile plots were made, as shown below. The assumption that exposure distributions are lognormal was formally assessed by applying a Shapiro-Wilk normality test to log transformed data. Results are reported in the tables summarising the data in the main text and below. In addition, quantile plots were made, as shown below. The assumption that exposure distributions are lognormal was formally assessed by applying a Shapiro-Wilk normality test to log transformed data. Results are reported in the tables summarising the data in the main text and below. In addition, quantile plots were made, as shown below. This was done separately for the HSE and IOM data only together, and for the combined data from all three sources. The assumption that exposure distributions are lognormal was formally assessed by applying a Shapiro-Wilk normality test to log transformed data. Results are reported in the tables summarising the data in the main text and below. In addition, quantile plots were made, as shown below. 
Annex 7.3 PLOTS OF INDIVIDUAL EXPOSURE DATA FOR APPLICATION AND REMOVAL OF ANTIFOULING PAINTS
Application of antifouling paint by spraying
Application of antifouling paint by brushing and rolling
